
AUGUST 27 1900THU TORONTO WORLDMONDAY HORNING2
HELP WASTED...................... '-ifl

n RES8MAKER - COMPETENTES 
take full charge of department-1 

fereocea. A. F. Hawke, Grimsby. '*

IF YOU WANT 
UP-TODATHTWO Y0ÜN6 MEM DROWNED SHE DIED IN THE AMBUL1NC[... ................................................................................

FALL CLOTHING OPENING CLEANING ON DYEING DONE<►
You muet go to a reliable house -

Stockwcll, Henderson & Co.,
103 King_W. Dyer» and Cleaners.

Established twenty-nine y 
Ladles' and Gents' Suit* a specialty. WHteor 
call for price list. Phone us and waggon will 
call for order. Express paid one way on out- 
of-town orders. 133

T7I IRST CLASS DINING BOOM GÏS 
J1 Apply at once Iroquola Hotel. ™
TN IBST-CLASB MAN WANTED Tn t~2 
I on and work a farm, by Sept. g. 
family. Apply personally, P. Stubh»^!» 
King-street weet. ” »»

"ITT ANTED— LADY SHOE OI'RBATtii 
W —good wages; steady work, w 

Co., Milton. ne»

%

James Durrant and Thpmas Medwin 
Went Bathing at Greensville 

Saturday Night

Mary Gumption, a Domestic in the 
Family of L H. Howard 

Now in Muskoka,

V

JOak Hall Stores, Toronto, < » “The Floor Walken" All Right.,
The Toronto theittleal season was opened 

moat auspiciously -by the Teffonto Opera 
House on Saturday night. It was a laugh
ing, perspiring and t ho roly satisfied crowd 
that reluctantly left their seats after list
ening for two anB a 
to really

1 fanoe-comeMes
___' - WW§ l_ , „„ .
any audience. Ward sad yokes, aupported

Dundas, Ont., Aug. 26,-One of the sad- talker™" “wlrt^rYa’ct're that caused
dest drowning accidents of the season cc- Mary Comptlon, a woman about 25 years Qll the ^n-iment, and, armed with an ab 
curred at Cockburn'e dam, Greenavllle, ot a*e- waa brought to this city on Satur- most Inexhauatible supply of hraml-new 
and as a result two homes are saddened to- daY nl*ht on the Muskoka express and ^torm^Aitho tie ‘weather /£rse oppressive- 
day, and two young Alves have gone out. while being hurriedly taken to St. Mich- ly wa,m- it aid not hinder the crowds xrem 
Shortly after 8.80 Saturday evening James «I's Hospital she died In the police am- Luü'?JnhK„Æ a!* sSra^LJ^uch a^aeked

In bulance from the effects of poison, taken j5£u»! M ” S
bathing at Cockburn’s dam, where a num- with suicidal Intent. “T** .FJ00* ^ne doe’s
ber of young boys are In the habit of bath- The woman was employed as a domestic *ot* tired* of it before It la*over. On 
log every night. It was dark before the by Mr. Lewis H. Howard, who lires at 70V the contrary, there Is a feeling, almost of 
young men had been In the watei long, and Ontarlo-ltreet, and about two months ago regret, when tl**aaod X^ll^oriceable 
they waded toward» the centre, wh're “be went with the Howard family to their tnat there was no rush for the floors as 
there Is a big hole. Just what happened summer home on the shores of Lake Sim- soon a. the curtain went dm™. 1 ht», in 
will never be kuown, but cries were heard coe, about one mile from Keswick, which Itself, wae a decided compume
by resldeats of the dUtrlct who arrlvcd at „ near Beach's Point. P'S cast is an unusually strong ooe.and
the scene of the accident too late to be of _ th. n.iô, are models ofany assistance, for both young men had Said She Had Taken Paria Green. the costume» of the lSdles^are “°%nrge>
gone down. Young Medwln's body lloated On Wednesday last Mrs. Howard noticed by the two WMthlea, Percy and Harold, 
c° tbc ,°£,* b®„ Sfnr.“.‘bort time after- that the woman wa, apparently 111 and in and their very appearance on the stage 
vsui'd 8 but Durraut had stuck in the soit I , . aua <» nroduotivf» of lauahter. They arc tbcmud, and his body was not recovered uutll answer to questions the domestic said sbe_ d^u 1 J® °ln ngew play, only a great
long after midnight. The two young men had taken a dose of paris green In the hope deal funnier if anything. In the fua-
were about 1(1 and 17 years of age. Thomas of ending her life.' No physician was avail- producing line, however, Mr. George Sid- 
Medwin is a eon of Mr. Medwin of the 8rd able at that time, but the following day üey jn t^e Hebrew character of lay Mark, 
con., West Flamboro, and James Durrant the services of Dr. Law of Keswick and shares equally the honors with*them, and 
is the eldest son of John A. Durrant of the Dr. R. A. Pyne of this city, who is sum- after Percy and Harold get thru with the
4th con., and wath an unusually strong me ring at Roach's Point, were àecured. audience, he brings the hilarity up to the

The doctors applied the usual treatment, culminating point. He 1» an excellent
— ............. ... i but only temporary relief was gained and character actor, and the role suits mm

the -»“-tta;ad“af>Yt-a“Tboronto ff»p4& aa
On Saturday the patienLra‘lled ,"”^ewPa ‘ an<]F co'mp'eteîÿ reptlvntîd1* h5r ‘“audience!

was brought “ouf., ‘ V&e SnS jg .^g^L'efci^îs ’SSSLSZ fflFlSS
Howard accompanied the woman to this gether Kh<e lg one 0£ the shining lights of 
city and were with her in the ambulance lhe company. There are a score of others 
when death ended her sufferings. in the cast equally deserving ot mention,

Five Years. and together an aggregation Is formed that
is hard to beat.

“The Floor Walkers” Is full ot pretty 
songs and choruses that are heardnin To
ronto for the first time, and Manager 
Small made no mistake when he decided 
to open his theatre with this exceedingly 
1'unny show. It will run for the rest of 
the »we«k, enjd .will undoubtedly draw 
bumper houses at every performance.

FROM MAKER DIRECT TO WEARER.

AMUSEMENT».

AND WADED INTO A DEEP HOLE. WAær :
fiWîEinMft'^or Toront» $

TOOK PARIS GREEN ON WEDNESDAY. CANADA'S GREATi ►

EXPOSITIONhalf hours 
most laugh- 

have ever 
for the delectation Of

We have just put pn our tables the finest and largest stock 
of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing ever shown in Canada- Thèse goods 
were made specially for us by our best tailors, and are styles 

* ► worn by the most fashionably clothed men and boys in the large 
J l European and American cities this fall. These styles are con- 
<► fined to our stores—they can be had nowhere else. Come early 

and see the assortment at its best

Boys' English Serge Brownie Tuxedo Suite, full silk faced, double- 
breasted vest to button in front, silk emblem on shield, pants m ftft
lined throughout, sizes 22 to 28, very special value at........... 9.W
Boye’ Three-piece Dark Grey Tweed-Suite, double-breasted ,
coat, Italian lined, special, sizes 28 to 33................................... W.kM/
Boys’ Single-breasted Three-piece School Suite, made from Æ ft ft
dark tweed, welj made and good linings, sizes 27 to 32........ 9. VI/

. Boys’ Three-piece Tweed Suite, mid-grey color, extra heavy g, ft ft
all-wool tweed, double-breasted style, sizes 28 to 38.............. ®
Boys’ Brown Checked Pattern All-wool Tweed Suite, double- — ft ft
breasted style, sizes 28 to 83................................... ....................... ».*/»/
Boys’ Blue Serge Sailor Suits, with seven rows of white 1 K ft 
braid on collar and shield, sizes 22 to 27^................................. ^

Crie» Were Heard, and People Bat
tened to Their Help, bat 

Too Late.

one of the 
thatWae Sent ty the Hoapltal In Charge 

of a Phyaldlaa, hat Suoeamhed 
on Arrival la Toronto.

4 able
been LOST.aw««»«——t ——- —    --i-i»i,ii^

Y OST-IN MOUNT PLEASANT 
XJ tery, lady's green purse, epu, 
money and glass. Reward at 252 G<

V
TORONTO.

OFFICIAL OPENING AT 2 P.M.
4 ►

PBBSONAld.

r0-M0RR0W^Tuesday> s4 ►

a; special attention to grip men. 
Hagarty, Prop.

<>
O

Durrant and Thomas Medwin went
Grand Military

/

TATTOO 
BIVOUAC

STRAYED.
i ►

O TRAYED INTO LOT 4, CONt»oa 
6, Whitchurch, on or about Jnii 

1900, a span of mares; owner is ream 
to prove property, pay expenses and i 
them away, else they will be sold, 
titeckley, Bethesda P.O.

4 ►
i ► xV

-4 ►
at 8 p.m. TO MORROW,

TUESDAY< ► MARRIAGE LICENSE»,

Grounds Open Free after 6 p.m. , , maba, issuer of m 
Admission to Grand Stand 26 OtB. XX. Licenses, 8 Toronto- 
and SO Cts. 639 J«r»l»-»treet.

: street.

Oak Hall Clothiers,< f
VETERINARY.Toronto ExpositionI ►

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY to 
T . geon, 97 Bar-street. Snrei.ii» 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY (S X lege. Limited, Temperance-rtri* j 
Session begins In October.71*

113 to 181 Klnà St. E. and 116 Tonga St., Toronto.
W. SANFORD ALLEY, Manager

youth.
♦ CANADA’S GREATROBERTS AT BELFAST, 

WHERE HE MET BULLER.
♦

*

EXPOSITION ronto. 
phone 861.

oooooooooooo ART.
Continued From Page 1.

Y w. L. FORSTER - FOR' 
J Painting. Rooms: 24 King 
west, Toroato.

____ Lived Here for
Pole-Carew occupied Belfast, near Macha-1 The dead womanxbad been a resident of 
dodorp, Aug. 24, without oppoeltlon. Toronto for about five yeare. On her ar-
cava^vls^movmg eTs^o/Ma'chadodorp. “ Jam^ GIllrepV"'Ann'Ltrret. Xrtag'the 

The despatch of the British commander- fn**t£ h^mreef D^aSi^'o “
ln-chlef in South Africa also says: right and Hall, going from the residence

“There is a welcome green over the 0f the last-named physician to the home of 
veldt, which I hope means that out riding | Mr. Howard, 
and transport animals will get grazing 
shortly. They have^fared badly of late."

HAMILTON NEWS TORONTO

Aug. 28 to Sept. 7
NOW in'progress

MONEY TO LOAN,

» * ONEY LOANED SALARIED PI 
JYL and retail merchants upon thi 
names, without security. Special 
mente. Toi man. Room 39, Freeholdmonths for stealing a pair of tenuis shoe» 

belonging to W. H. Glaseco.
John Clark Dead.

John Clark, the genial proprietor of the 
St. Nicholas Hotel, and one of the moat 
popular men with the sporting fraternity 
in Western Ontario, tiled nt 11 o’clock yes
terday morning. The vail was unexpected, 
altho Mrt Clark had been under the doc
tor's care for some weeks. A few minutes 
before he died he walked from one room 
to another. His wife, sinter and tne of his 
sons were with him wn*.n the cud came.

Deceased was 60 years of nge ami 
a family of six daughters and ttf:
Their names are : Mrs. Joseph lilll and 
Philip Clark, city; Mrs. K. Frond*. Mrt. K. 
Rowe and Mrs. Joseph Knmuvis. an<l Wm. 
J. Clark, Toronto; M.*s. lllackwel1, «iult; 
Mrs. Douglas, St. Louis.

Deceased was born In England, aud came 
to Canada when 17 years of age. Before 
coming to Hamilton he resided in Galt. 
For some years he was in the wholesale/ 
butcher business. He conducted the Moun
tain View Hotel about 14 years, and dis
posed of It a few years ago. coming to the 
St. Nicholas Hotel some months later.

The funeral will take place .to-morrow 
afternoon at 3.80.

Hail qeen In IH-Henlth.
About three months ago she underwent 

a serious operation in St. Michael’s Hospi
tal and since that time she had been in 
delicate health. Despit* the fact that the 
woman admitted taking the poison, she did 
not assign any particular motive for so 

g, altho she frequently appeared de- 
nfent over Ill-health.

An Inquest Not Necessary. 
Coroner W. H. B. Alkius, who was noti- 

.. ». , fled to conduct an Investigation into the
larey appeared yesterday before Bank Bta- death, decided that an Inquest was un-
tion with a large force and summoned the nece^ry, aa ^fSSSS 
garrison commanded by Lord Albemarle moved from the mortuary at St. Michael's 
to surrender. The garrison refused. In Hospital to Millard’s undertaking establtsh- 
the meantime, Dewet took advantage of ment, where the body will remain until
this ruse and crossed the river towards some word 1J received from deceased a sU-
,ho iiAiAn, ter, Mrs. Lydia Arbuckle, who lives at Bal-the Orange River colony. 8am P.O., near Claremont.

Had Considerable Money.
I In making an examination ofl the wo- 
I man’s personal effects last night, Detective 

Cuddy found a bank passbook, which show
ed that she was In comfortable clrcurn* 
stances at the time of her tragic death. 
The paris green which the deceased used to 

1 end her life was kept In the Howard homeOttawa, Aug. 25.—The following despatch (o |nBects, which are very numer-
reached the MUltla Department this morn- | ous/ln Muskoka. *•
lng from Lleut.-Col. Otter, commanding 
first Canadian contingent:

“Johannesburg, Aug. 24.—Battalion reach
ed Krugersdotrp 22nd, after three week,*' 

ng, only 450 strong, ordered, to l’r2- 
Macdouell released.

“(8gd.) Otter.”
The release of Cnpt. A. H. Màcaonell had 

already been mentioned.

“Quo Vadls” To-Night.
When “Quo Vadls” is presented to-night 

at the Grand Opera House, 4L Is expected 
to produce a sensation such as theatre
goers In Toronto have not been treated to 
: or a long while. That it has done ao in 

cities Is an acknowledged fact, as

in*.
xGreater, Grander and Better 

Than Ever.
PVR CENT.—MONEY TO 

on city property. Macli4i
Toronto-street.HOW THEY FAKED THE BRITISH.S

Has Not Been Seen Since Last Tues
day and Foul Play Is 

Suspected,

other
the testimony of crowded house* wherever 
It ban been played is susceptible of proof. 
The company presented by F. C. Whitney 
and Edwin Knowles to-night is 
unquestionably 
assemblage of 
expected 
and
tionally fine acting. The play i* one of 
love and suffering, and one that appeals 
to the average as well as the enlightened 
theatre-goer; drawing those who rnrcl 
ever, go to plays by its strong Scrip! 
flavor and the lessons it tenches ot U 
tien observance and 
lng Is the cast:

Delarey Demanded Albemarle's 
Surrender, While Dewet 

Crossed the River.

PBllNCE6Si^^?eŸ»0^doln
spon ARTICLES FOR SALE.

VALENTINE STOCK CO. OMMON SENSE KILLS RAT», 
Roaches, Bed Bugs; no Em.ll 

Queen-street Weet, Toronto.
Krugersdorp, Aug. 25.—Commandant De- n very formidable 

players. and it lw 
that they will, collectively 

Ivldually, .how lie some wxeep-

THP III T Boucioault’sFam- 1 11C “IL 1 ous Racing Play,
Matinees—10,15c

THIS 
WEEK

Night*—10, 15, 25, 50c.
leaves 

o tens. OPERA GLASSES, | 
Optician," 159 Jot

T> EARL 
X "My 
Eyes tested free.HIS ACCOUNTS ARE ALL RIGHT.

%C MATS. 5p5.0h!Ï.TO
cost; also Bicycle Sundries. \ ult 
will well repay you. Clapp Cycle C 
and 470 Yonge.

\

U
Jhrla- 

fortltude. Follow-
Tnesday,
Thursday
Saturday.

’Phogéto.

Military Funeral for James Gim- 
blett—Cases In Police Circles 

—General News,

Kxtra—This Week^-Extra

WARD |i=Ntoe‘r|Tha Floor
One

Next week—The Evil Eye.

I

ORDERED TO PRETORIA. & YOKES Walkers—Augustlans.—
Petronlue, arbiter of fashion.................

..............................i.............. Arthur Forrost
Vlniclus, a Tribune.. ,. .Richard Buhler 
Nero. Emperor of Rome. .Edmund D.Lyons
Tigelliaus, a Roman General............. :

.............. Wlltoq, J. Douglass
a Roman General........

........................................... Walker Dennett'
Cains Haata, a Centurion ...Herbert Print 
Chilo Cbilonldes, a Greek.Robert McWade
ViteMiis, a Senator..................George Conway
Regulus, a Consul.. ....William Slssms
Lucan, i Poet............ . . .Harny Ndweil
Terpnos, a Musician.............. J. C. Jackson
Diedoros, a Musician...............Wm. W>lsh
TIrelias, Petronlue' freedman. .L.A. Tucker
Multos, a Soldier .......... .Edward Bowles
Utile A ulus, child of Ploutlus..............

....................... .".....Master Ja<Ht Ryan
Poppnea, the Empress.. . .Nellete .Reed
Eunice, slave to. Petronlue.

Hamilton, Aufc. 26.—(Special.)-Tue detec
tive department has been notified that Geo. 
Fox, collector for the Magee Walton ice 
Company, has been misting since last Tucs>- 
day. His accounts are a;l right, and it is 
suspected he has either met with ronl piiy 
or an accident. * Fox’s clothes and belong
ings are tn his room on Merrick-street. Just 
as he left them. Mr. Fox Is about 46 years 
of age, and when last seen on Tuesday- 
evening he woro a dark-blue suit.

Scottish Rite Masonry.
. This afternoon Milton F. Fields of St. 
Louis, Sovereign Grand Commander ot the 
Northwestern Juris.l'uiluu of the bCOtt.’sn 
Rite, A.F. & A.M., organized a ladles* 
council of the Kadosh In the Colored Ma-< 
sobs’ Temple here. He also Imparted in
struction to the Prin je Albert Consistory 
of the

TO RENT
TN IR8T-CLASS OFFICES ON GB 

j and first floor, with vault and 
convenience; two or four rooms. At 
James B. Boustead, 12 Adelaide eau

YU OR RENT — 200-ACRE FA] 
u j acres orchard; good mixed 
watered; dwelling and barns; 
Clarkson's and Springfield; rent' 
year. Apply Mrs. Adamson, Sprin 

jL’redlt. i

Royal Canadian Regiment Was at 
Kruseredorp on Ausust 211, After 

Three Weeks' MnrclHne. CHEA’S j
WTHEATRâ I

Evening Prices, 25c and 
fiüo Matinee Daily, all 
■eats 25c.

Opening of Second Season Monday Matinee, 
Aug. 27. Best Vaudeville Show in America. 
Bunth. Rudd & Co., Julie Mackey, The Blond - 
ells, Jordan 8c Welch, McCale & Daniels, The 
Isoler Club, McPhee & Hill, The Martelle

Aulus Piautlus,A Small Blase.
There was a fire over Butler’s shoe store 

corner of James and Reheccn-strcet, about 
12 o’clock last night. About $40 damage 
was done. It Is thought the fire was start
ed by a gas Jet.

Died Away From Home.
Word was received here yesterday of the 

death In Forest Hill. London, England, on 
Aug. 13, of Mrs. Kemrlek, wife of John 
Kenrlck of .the Hamilton Library Board. 
The deceased was 65 years of age, and had 
been traveling abroad with ther 
for aboutr* ,ypgr.

Back From the Klondike.
Alex. T. Duncan has returned from the 

Klondike!! after an absence of two years. 
He went with the Stewart party, but wltn 
Messrs. Irvine and Brock took a different 
route from the othfer members of the party. 
Mr. Duncan has acquired more experience 
thaij gold.

WILL WAIT FOB THE PRESIDENT
Street Rellwar Conductor, end Mo- 

tormen Met Ye.terdey, But Mat
ter. Are Left In Abeynnce.

FEATURE OF THE FAIRmarch!
torla.

v

TRILBY
MEDICAL. iMof theThe motOymen and conductors 

Street Railway Company are anxiously 
awaiting the return of President Mackenzie

t\ R. SHEPHERD, 77 VICT0ÉÏ 
1 9 Toronto, specialist; stomach,, 
private diseases; female troubles, 
childbirth. Consultations free.____^

husband
Other Invalide Coming.

the^oUowlng^as °salUngdby* t he Turn si :m on I from Winnipeg, when the committee ap- 
Thursday last for Quebec: Sergt. Gladwin, pojnWd at their mass meeting will he given
ber^EUlott^^l’a^dmore^Martln,™ Booxfug, I aD oppcr.nnHp to receive hi. answer to 

Gamble, Condey, Cuthbert. O’Brien and I their request for more wages.
Dangerfleld. Corp. Wallace, “G” Co.: 1 Saturday wak the day on which the com- 
Barber, “D" Battery; Padmore. “D” Co.; I mntee were instructed to see Mr. Mac-
Condey (possibly Contey), "F <^>. kensle, but altho the former wore on hand

„„„ thé latter was not, so there was no con-
Still More Invulld., ference. When the head of the company

dlon aha,’veAht™'° mrend,d“7,o^ s”tn "'» return Is a question, It reems. which no 
aiana uavt- , person can answer.

ca ^.° E°glan<1: The regular meeting of the Toronto
Canadian Moonted Rifles, Ut Battalion 8treet K.Uway Employes' Union and Bene- 

use, 1 te. H H am, D^\.R.C, Hussars. nt Soolpty wa, held yesterday afternoon 
Seeond BaUallon-lOT Tpr C E^ Fisk of , Richmond Hall, but the attendance was 

Calgary; 307, Tpr. A. Sprendhnry.N.W.M.l’. ,,
n ,,-Dlvl™”n H°'„,l le7ld ntrnhin^Kth I The president stated after the meeting 

f, c î 8i' i ’ 11!! that the question that is now uppermost InMeld Battery; 208, Or. ». W. Barber ^nn (be mlnd8 ot the 0Hr me„ wa, dtsctiSked,
Rî? Ïfelrt no (I'r W McKmîht" but n0 actlDn waa taken- H* «aid It would

» Ll!ldaV 407 7cr ,F C Brewet lWh be left t0 thb men themrelves, a. It was
407' Gr* * ' now being considered by the motormen and

i*attery- u„4th conductors, and not as a union.Stratheona Horse-No. 627, Tr. W. Smith 9ome q( ^ me„ wh0 ate more conMrva.
(no corps). I tive that the others, are Inclined to await

a definite reply from Mr. Mackenzie be
fore taking any rash steps.

Crisptntlla, a woman of fashion.^.efk.eley

_ • ....................... . ...............Helen Ashley
Rnbrla* a vestal.*..........Mildred Grantley
Daphne, Jennie Barry; -Paulina, Helen De 

Burgh- Junta, Frankie Sherwood; 8er- 
Minnle Jeetyn, ^Ladles of Nero's

LEGAI» CARDS.DON’T FAIL TO SEE HER
T71BANK W. MACLEAN, BAR] 
_E Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 
street. Money to loan.

villa.
Court.

Pretorian Guard, soldiers, slaves, Nubian 
Guard? Charioteers,, vestal virgins, sen
ators, citizens.

—Christians.—

local Scottish Rtterg.
First Shoot of a Series.

The first of a scries of shoots for a cup 
between the Hamilton ai4l , MUlard Gun 
Clubs took place yesterday afternoon, and 
was won by the latter, the score being 140 
to 186.

EH HANLAN'S POINTSMinor Matters.
Both the Big Four and the» Tuckett Em

ployee* *- XT,“----- --- ----------- *-—
"D OBINSON A STONBHOCSK. 1

lalde-atreet East. Toronto, Can. 
office : Aurora._________ ■ ^

AMEKO.N i LEE, BARB18TEK1 
Aj llcltora. Notaries, etc., 34 V»
T M. KEEVB, Q. (T, ~
(1 . Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneeu j 
lng," corner Yonge and TemperancMI

Special ;...............;

Week.

ploye*’ excuraloo. to Niagara Falla yeWer- 
dny were well patronized,

Peternen pipe», 85c and *1.00 each at 
Alive Bollard's, 4 Klng-atreet west, Hamil
ton.

(Afternoons:Glancus... 
Ursu*... .
Unus........
Natrarius.. 
Fabian ... 
Lygla. 
Pomponla. 
Acte .. .

.-..Wand McDonald 
... .William Leyden 

...William Desmond 

...William W. Utter
............James Crowh
... . Kailas Tyler
............Ann Fairchild
....Mabel Mortimer

at 3

THE FINEST OPEN-AIR SHOW 
EVER PRODUCED IN CANADA.Given a Military Funeral.

James Glmblett, the young man who died 
In the Emergency Hospital In Toronto on 
Thursday from injuries received from rail
ing from a G.T.R. train, was burled tof-day 
with military honors, he being a bombar
dier in the Hamilton Field Buttery. The 
funeral, wnlch took place from me resi
dence of his brother, corner of Caroline 
and Yark-streeta, was a very large one. The 
H. F. B. and tne 13th itegiuwut, Wltn 
bands, turned out, and. besides The , mili
tary organizations, the order of Chosen 
Friends aud the 8.O.E. Band were preseni. 
Major TldsweJl was in command. The fir
ing party was chosen from A Company.

Chaplain Fomeret of the 13th Regiment 
conducted the religious services. He was 
20 minutes late in arriving, and the soldier» 
were kept In the broiling sun for. 40 min
utes. There was considerable fault-finding 
at the delay.

The pallbearers were : Bombardier» Mo- 
Cart 
and

Surgeon-Major Georfce S. Rennie has re
ceived from the Department of Militia a 
certificate of efficiency on thé army and 
medical staff.

Lorry Kelly, year» ago a great Wrestler 
and a noted man in the North End, Is 
dead.

DEMORA BISTERS—Acrobatic turn, sing
ing and dancing. Most graceful In the 
business.

GEORGIE CUNNINGHAM—The beautiful 
vocalist and dancer.

THE. THORNES—Leaders tn the juggling

Brigade
Shea's Opens To-Day.

Shea’s Theatre, in Yonge-street, will re
open for the season to-day. A large amount 
of money has been spent in re-decorating 
and for new scenery. x The attractions 
booked for the season are said to be bet
ter than last year, and Mr. Shea declares 
he will present the best vaudeville shows 
In America. The bill for this week Include* 
Bunth, Rudd & CO., Julie MackeyTne 
Blondella The Bachelor Club, Mcl'hee and 
Hill, Jordan and Welch, The Martelle Fam
ily and McCale and Daniels, 
be a matinee to-day.

T^ILMEB «-IRVING, BARBI8TW 
IV Heitors, etc., 10 King-street 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. Iart.

RICE AND HARVEY—In their new Ulus 
trated songs. /

MOVING PICTURES—Some recent views.
HORSESHOERS WILL STRIKE. • lng, C. H. Porter.

T OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. JU Heitors, Patent Attorneys, « 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto, 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James _

Want an Increase of Wagei, Which 
Some of the Employers Re

fuse to Grant.
Between 60 and 75 horseehoers will go 

out on strike this morning, owing to the 
refusal of the employers to sign the agree
ment binding them to pay an Increase in 
wages to the men. This action was agreed 
upon at a meeting, which was held yester
day afternoon In Mr. Thomas McRague s 
blacksmith shop at 179 Parliament-street. 
About 35 shops will be affected, and to 
these the men will not return to work at 
their usual hour this morning.

About a week ago the employes met and 
sent to the employers a request for .$12 
per week for firemen and $11 a week for 
noormen. The week to be 54 hours, and 
overtime to be 35c and 30c per nou-r, re
spectively.

Munro ParkVERY SEVERE SENTENCES
There wm HOTELS.Are Being Imposed by the Hlyh 

Court at Johannesburg—-A 
Kaffir Wa» Shot.

LATENT SAVAGERY IN AUSTRALIA BI66EST AND BEST FREE SHOW IN CANADA
Yri LLIOTT HOUBE, CHURCH 
Jjj Shuter-streete. opposite the M 
Itan and St. Michael’s Churches. Ml 
and steam-heating. Church-street ca 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. 
Hirst, proprietor._________________

At 8.00 and a80 p.m.
New Features Daily.

The “Valentine»” To-Night.
The debut of the Valentine Stock Com* 

>any at the Princess to-night will be of 
merest to those who have foun 

pleasure in the presentation ot" 
plays at cheap prices during 
sons at that theatre.

In the selection of plays and the man
ner of their presentation, the management 
of the Valentine Company propose to exer
cise the greatest care, and playgoers may 
rest assured that in each bill that will 
be offered during the season tnere will 
be nothing of objectionable character. An
other Item that will enlist the closest at
tention will be the matter of appropriate 
stage environment and costuming; and still 
another feature, which has not always been 
religiously adhered to in this city, will be 
that each performance will begin promptly 
on time—8.15 In the evening and 2.15 mat-, 
inees. There will be but three matinee/ 
each week, and these on Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday. This system^will give 
the players more time for rest and study, 

undoubtedly produce results that could 
obtained under the Firmer rule of 

performances dally. “The Jilt,” which 
ue the offering for this week. Is one 

of Bouclcnult’g best works, and the fact 
that it has sever b©*11 done here by h 
stock company adds an element of novelty 
to Its presentation that will doubtless ap
peal to the patrons of. the Princess. The 
advance sale Is large.

Two Black» Turn on the White» 
and Slaughter Eleven Persona 

—Not Yet Captured.
Johannesburg, Aug. 25.—The High Court, 

of which Major O’Brien Is president, has d muen 
popular 

former sea-
er. Coy, MoQueetion, Knowles, Dunlop 
Fitzsimmons.

Police Point».
Herbert Wrenn, 51 Market-street, was 

arrested this morning at the Instance of hi* 
father, who charges him with being incor
rigible.

Ernest Vanstone, 237 Bc/ld-street,
James Jordan, 182 West Hannah-street, 
were run in last night for disorderlies» 
on the street.

A Uttle poker game, played over John 
Grice’s eating house, Merrick-street, was 
elucidated at the Police Court yesterday. 
Ell Johnston complained that in‘a wrestle 
for the contents of & Jackpot Grice did 
him out of $1. The magistrate was not 
satisfied that Grice had committed a theft, 
but warned him that if he did not run his 
house properly it would be closed by the 
police.

Gershon Martin, an Onondaga farmer, 
was tried oti the charge of stealing a hofrse 
belonging to Allan Applegath. The evi
dence against Martin was very weak, and 
the case was dismissed.

George Well wood, who ha* been before 
the magistrate repeatedly, was given two

bltlon, which opens to-morrow, will un
doubtedly be Astley Cooper’s Idealistic 
painting of "Trilby.” A famous New York 
artist, writing to Mr. Lincoln, the prop 
tor of the painting, say-s: “I am glad jou 
are going to exhibit the painting In Can
ada. I never knew people that possess the 
artistic sense more keenly and truly than 
our northern friends. They cannot fall 
to be charmed with Mr. Cooper’s realiza
tion of Du Maurier's ideal creation. Poor 
Trilby, the sadness of her story and the 
pathetic death of her maker!” Trilby will 

directly up-

tried 272 cases since last June. Fourteen 
of these were for murder, eight for crlmin- I latent „avagery In two aboriginal blacks 
al assault and 49 tor concealment of arms. | wh0 had lived for years In close associa

tion with whites is reported from Sydney, 
N. S. W., by the steamer Mariposa. The 
outbreak resulted In theNlaughter of eleven

San Francisco, Aug. 25.—An outbreak of
T ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, 
1 centrally situated; corner Kid 
York-streets; steam-heated; electric-1 
elevator; rooms with bath and r 
rotes $1.50 to $2.60 T«r day. Ji 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Roy 
llton.

rie-
In the case of a Kaffir, convicted of as
saulting a Boer woman, the death sentence 
was pronounced on Monday. Lord Roberta 
confirmed the sentence yesterday aTRl the 
man was shot this morning.

Sent Down for Seven Years.

ana

persons.
At Breelong, In New South Wales, the 

Mawbry family offended two natives known 
as Governor and Underwood, who. In re
venge, broke Into the Mawbry house, armed 
with tomahawks and war clubs, in the

-\/TUSKOKA, LAKE ROSSEAU. 
jyL Leaf House—First-close boa 
well furnished: parlor for guests. 1 
convenience for their comfort. T< 
week—$6 to $8. Write for furtl 
culars. I. Hough, Windermere, 
Ont.

The men met on Saturday, it was re
ported that about four of the employers 
had adopted the new scale, and that sev
eral more had promised to do bo.

A meeting between the committee repre
senting the men and the committee of the 
employers took place on Saturday night in 
Harry Staines' office on Sheppard-sfreet. 
About TO of the employers were repre
sented on the committee, which was com
posed of Jamvg Keir, Harry Staines, Thom
as Bo wick and T. Walker. After a two 
hours’ deliberation, the employer# 
were present practically derided to adopt 
the new 

The men 
following
Kerr, T. Walker, T Bowlck. T. Crowe, J. 
Oolleraln, W. Mason, J. McDowell and 
Bln in & Johnston.

A former zarp (policeman), who was 
found guilty of breaking his oath of neu
trality in collecting parties of burghers 
and leading them outside the military lines 
where they could Join the Boer comman
does, was sentenced yesterday to seven 
years’ imprisonment, 
against him was that he furnished the Boer 
commandes with provisions.

Sentence» Very Severe.
The military • court is rigidly enforcing 

the law and the sentences Imposed are 
very severe. One good effect of this Is 
that the Illicit liquor trade has been al
most entirely extinguished.

be fqund on the mala avenue, _____
poslte the road to the main entrance.

house were Mrs. Mawbry, her two daugh
ters, Grace and Hilda, her niece, Elsie 
CJark, Miss Kerse, who wag a school 
teacher, and three boys—Percy, aged 13; 
George, 12, and Albert, 9. Of these only 
the youngest two boy» escaped by hiding.

After butchering these defenceless peo- 
>le, the blacks fled across the country to 
he Queensland mountains. At Gulong 

they killed Alex. McKay and his wife; 
Mrs. O'Brien, and her young child at Mer* 
uwa, and Kerin Fitzpatrick, an old man 
at Mudgee. The police were unable to et- 

thelr capture.

New Royal Theatre.
A. E. Moore, manager ot this cosy thea

tre, comes to the fore this season with one 
of. tjje very best
the road. This is the “Parisian Belles, 
Guy Burlesquers,” and a profitable season 
should await them. “The Parisian Belles” 
are already booked for 40 weeks in advance 
thruout the United States, opening at To
ronto Aug. 27. Their presence at the 
New Royal Theatre will be one of tne fea
tures off the city during the two weeks ot 
the Exposition here. "T

C2 1\ DENIS, BROADWAY AND 
O enth-streets, New York, oppoelj 
Church; European plan. In • mod 
unobtrusive way, there are few bet 
ducted hotels In the metropolis tl 
St. Denis. The great popularity It 
qulred can readily be traced to lti 

atmosphere.
cu%“.Vo*

Another charge
and 
not be 
two 
will

aggregations of talent on

scale. 
l’s wl

location, its homelike 
cuMar excellence of Its 
moderate prices. William

Bhes have been met by the 
firm»: Harry Staines, James

he Parisian Belies” 
present a diversity of attractions which Is 
pleasing to witness in these day» of stereo- 
typed "turns” and “acts." In the first 
place, the company contains «0 of tne 
brightest, most shapely girls to be found 
In any chorus, besides 10 
appearance on the stage 
with applause by the parquet and gallery 
alike.

A TRAITOR WAS CAPTURED. BCIHHBR RESORTS.Fairweather’s feetThe strikers will receive a weekly allow
ance from the International Union during 
the strike, the married men receiving f 
and the tingle men $5 per week.

They will hold a meeting In Richmond 
Hall to-night at 8 o'clock to discuss the 
situation.

At Hanlan’s This Week.
In.view of the large influx of visitors to 

the Exhibition, and the fact that Hanlan’s 
Point is one of the few cool spot» 
resort» of Toronto, an especially good pro
gram has been arranged for this week.

Beginning on Monday, every afternoon at 
8 and evening at 8.80, with admission free, 
and only a few reserved seats, a remark
ably fine bill will he presented. The De- 
mora Sisters will be seen here In their 
beautiful and graceful acrobatic singing 
and dancing sketch, presenting a vefy va
ried act. The Thorne# who are the lead
ers among the Jugglers, will also figure on 
the prograjn, and an act that will 
many to the front seats will be 
Georgia Cunningham, who 1# a beautiful 
and charming singer and dancer. Messrs 
Rice and Harvey, who have made such a 
great hit with their Illustrated songs will 
continue this coming week with an entire 
change of program. In addition to all 
these feature», there will be some of the 
most recent moving pictures shown.

MONTGOMERY HOUSE,F'Klee, a Johannesburg Chemist, 
Cauffht In a British Ambulance 

With Despatches for Boer».
Pretoria, Aug. 25.—Klee, a Johannesburg 

chemist, was arrested at a point about 
eight miles toward Moselekatze Nek to
day. He was traveling in one of the Brit
ish ambulances. He told the driver that 
he belonged to Roberts’ Horse, that he 
had been sick and had just been discharged 
from the hospital, and tnat he was anxious 
to rejoin his regiment.

dressed In khaki uniform and 
thirteen despatches for fîie Boers were 
found on his person. He was on his way 
to see Commandant Grobler when ar
rested.

The affair Is regarded as very serious 
and the police are concealing the details.

FOUGHT IN THE HOUSE. and show This is one ot the most qp-tfr-ei 
merclal hotels in the Parry Sound 
It Is situated within 5 minute» 
the Parry Harbor dock and 15. 
walk from Parry Sound. It •» 
ed, electric lighted and has all tl 
modern Improvements. The ber w 
with the choicest wines, llqnors a» 
There Is also a livery in connefl 
’bus meets all trains.

FRANK MONTGOMERY, PH] 
The Live 

comp

ntlcmen, whose 
always greeted

William Neville I» Charged With 
Wounding George Wilson 

With a Lead Pipe.
William Neville, an employe of the Cana

dian Transit Company, ls^under arrest on 
the serious charge of wounding George Wil
son, a plumber. Both men live at 225 
Niagara-street, and on Saturday night they 
quarrelled. During the fight Neville* it 
Is alleged, struck Wilson several tlmq i 
on the head with a piece of lead pipe abou 
two feet In length. Wilson was rendered 
unconscious by the force of the blows 
which Inflicted seven or eight small gashes. 
Other Inmates of the house called in Police 
Constable Mulrhead, and Neville was taken 
to the St. Andrew’s Market Station. Wil
son had his wounds dressed by a phyeldTiRT.

P.C LILLBURN'S EXPERIENCE. New costume* ana new scenery 
bave been epecially created for the "Oa'jr 
Burlesquers,'' and there will he nothing 
old In the performance, either In the way 
of music, “gags" or maiden. Beauty or 
face and form Is not the only requisite or 
the charming feminine burlesquers. Not 
one of them hut can sing a edng or dance 
a measure to please the moat fastidious 
audience. Among*» them are euon well- 
known footlight favorites as Marie La 
Blanche, Maude D'Arcy. Ida Grace, Claire 
Elliott, LUllan Belmont. Mabelle Kltzhugn 
Chrrle LeGrande, Emily Youuge and a 
score of others, each of whom has a win
ning personality and a chic all of her own 
The program contains, besides some start
ling original vaudeville features, "Netio " 
spectacular dancer; Alex. Carr, the Hebrew 
mimic; La Toska, the marvelous ladv con- 
tortlonlst; the Whatleys, lady musicians; 
Mile. Crneke and Stevens, and their 
tifkJn,l!ln.lee' .. »ln«ers and dancers; Fred D Arcy, Illustrated songs, and others. 
Two, new bnrlettns, the success of which 
Is already assured, the " Garden ot 
Palme" and "The Ways of the World.' 
The scenery created for these productions 
and epecially for the first, surpasses any
thing yet attempted by a traveling com- 
pony, and forms almost 
traction

* Found a Door Open and Wae Shot 
at Twice for a 

Burglar.
Police Constable Hugh Llllburn had an

t

tot sale; 8 H^rser 
Apply F. Moiïete.attract

Missexciting experience while patrolling ms 
beat early yesterday morning. The officer 
had tried the doors of Withers Bros.’ shoe 
store at. 263 West King-street, and, find
ing them unlocked, went Inside to learn ^ 
thieves had been there before him. After 
searching the store, Llllburn was in ttieS-'P10 Pri80ncr admitted that be bought the act of going upstairs when two rifle ShoTT>1,rltll,h unl,orm tor 40 "“““‘W and M,d

Parry Harbor.He was
-

ROBINSON HOI
MONMOUTH PARK,

BIG BAY POINT
—RIGHT 
—STYLE AND 
—GUARAN

TEED
—QUALITY

This favorite summer resort ■ 
thoroughly re modelled and dtid* . 
than ever. Its spacious lawn» JJ' 
and pine groves make It the healtni 
prettiest summer1 resort in Cana* 
steamer Conqueror connects wit# i 
express at Barrie. This beautinfj 
#o convenient to Toronto that » 
reached In S' hours, thereby ar 
long ride in hot weather. Fishing I 
lng is unsurpassed. Our table » 
from the product of our own 
ensuring everything fresh and 
rates, etc., apply to Manager # 
or W. Paul, Room 213 Bogrd 
Building, Toronto. . ^

he would make » clean breast of the whole 
affair.

Great Crowd» at Munro Park

aSSSSSgram will be an immense drawing card for 
wven or eight turn», all of' the 

very beet, with new feature» artded nightly 
by the management. Among the perform- 
ere are George Macdonald, famous Seottlnh 

fSrxant 1mltator:, George and Ada Teed 
Irtjdi character sketche»; Irwin and Col

li?8’ In c>me<17. aaalgted by Klondike and Electric the trick dog»; th? two Benalev», 
In acrobatic and magic performance»; Mnr- 
dock and Byron, In coon caper», and other 
novel features. There will be performance, at S and 8.15 dally during the‘Exhibition. "

were heard overhead. The policeman, tear
ing he would J>e shot, crouched down on 
the stairway, and In a few minutes the 
inmates of the store, seeing his form "Yh 
the darkness, seized him, believing that 
he was a burglar, and that one of the bul
lets had taken effect In his body.

When matters were explained the Inmates 
of the store said that some time

Canadian Jewelry for Jamaica,
J. K. Tugo, jeweler, *of Jamaica, is 

at the Roe sin House, 
that there Is a great opening for Canadian 
manufactured goods tn hla Island. During 
former yeare tie bought his Jewelry from 
Great Britain, bat this year Intends to buy 
In Canada aa an experiment. He left last 
night for Montreal.

“ Alleged Youthful
Fifteen-year-old • Charles Wadsworth was 

placed under arrest on Saturday night by 
P. C. Baird on a warrant charging him 
with vagrancy. The warrant waa issued 
at the instance of Mrs. Lowe, a relative, 
who lives at 518 Manning-avenue.

SENT BACK TO SOUTH AFRICA.
He declares

Two Canadians, Pte. Andrew» and 
P^e. Holland, Have Returned to 

the Scene of the Conflict.
London, Ang. 25.—An unusual announce

ment was made at the War Office to-day 
regarding members ot the Boyal Canadian 
Regiment ot Infantry who bad been In
valided to England from the battlefields 
of South Africa. It was to the effect» that 
Pte. H. Andrews, formerly of the 5th 
Regiment ot Canadian Artillery and a 
member of A Company, and Pte. W. C. 
S, Holland of C Company, formerly of the 
77th Wentworth Battalion, had returned to 
the scene of conflict. Both soldiers, who 
have completely regained their health, 
•ailed to-day for Cape Town, and will 
proceed north to rejoin their regiment 
In the vicinity of Pretoria. Andrews was 
one of the many Canadians wounded at 
Paardeborg last February..

Bound to get both in selecting a 
hat from a “Fairweather” Assort
ment.

We buy only from the best mak
ers in the world—English and Am
erican—and just now are showing 
the newest blocks in hard and soft 
hats for summer and autumn wear 
—with special mention zephyr 
weights in pearls, greys and fawn 
shades

$i-75 to $4.00

sin
In„ . ago one

of their number had been brutally assault
ed by burglars, and they were firmly re
solved to take extreme measures with the 
next thief who paid a visit to the store 
at night.

as great an at 
as the beautiful faces. Grecian 

forms and lovely voices, to whfrh it gives 
a fitting background. Be on hand early 
and get a good seat.

Va arrant.

OFFICES TO REMT—LANCASHIRE
27 and 28 Wellington StPatriotic Day at the Pair,

A birge number of the returned Invalid 
soldiers from South Africa have accepted 
the Invitation from the industrial Exhibi
tion management to lunch et the Exhibition 
Ground» on Saturday next, "Patriotic Day," 
and have also expressed their willingness 
to take part. In the program that 1» being 
arranged for that day, one feature of which 
will be the holding of an at home and re
ception by the returned heroes. Any who 
may have been overlooked, no matter where 
resident, and who may wish to be present, 

I are requested to communicate at once b.v 
■ .... letter or otherwise with Manager Hill at

One of thO leading features at the ExU- j the Exhibition Qronnds.

Stopped Thera Playing Cards.
The police paid a visit to a room up. 

at 120 York-street on Saturday night 
secured, besides a «mall amount of money 
on the table», the names of the persons 
found In the plsce. Despite the fact that 
a man was on guard at the door, Inspector' 
Hall got paet right In the midst of 
card players before anybody noticed him. 
The keeper of the place, H. Klplin, who 
says he lives at 250 Chestnnt-»treet, will 
probably And his way Into court'to anawer 
a charge of keeping a common gaming 
house. All the partlolpints. In the card- 
playing were Jews,

The Tattoo at the Pair.
The plan of reserved seats for the great 

tattoo at the Exhibition to-morrow night 
will be at Nordhelmer’a to-day and until 
neon to-morrow, after which It will be 
taken to the Exhibition Grounds. The ar 
rangements fully warrant the statement 
that the function will be the moat brilliant 
ever held In Canada. Both Major-General 
O’Grady Hair and Colonel Aylmer. Ad
jutant-General, will be present, as well as 
other notable*.

This building •§ most convenient!
for these 
thorong*

stairs
aud ed and equipped specially 

predate eomfortaoie and 
date offices. Apply to F. I. 8 
18 and 18 Adelalde-atreet east 
1258.LIENRY A. TAYLOR,

1 1 DRAPER.
I have the reputation for Importing the 

finest end most exclusive stock ot Wool- 
lens that passes customs in Canada, and 

* m £7 dayswlll have my complete stock 
of Suiting» and Overcoatings for tall ready 
for Inspection.

THE ROSSIN BLOCK.

the

CHARLES H. RlC
Canada. Life Building, 

Solicitor of 
trade

J. W. T. Fairweathkr 4 Co., 
84 Yonge.

patente and expert.
5aîi,'c.Cn°fJ.rU.hn,d-.^,STrilby at the Pair. procured

tries.

y

■ •’
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m
y it. 
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iders Return 1 
Place, One .Plai 

When Tl

AND LOST

atr.nl Droppe 
Sunday GameJ 

Scores anti

Toronto aud Roclud
,, runs and games
&e victory being by 
[be Islanders come 
4xth place, or 
ghen they went awa;

one

i providence ................
• ji.intord ....................
pyuchester ..................

Worcester ..................
£ gprlngfleld..................
F Toronto......................
r Montreal......................

Syracuse ....................
Games to-day : T 

-Montreal at syracu.-V 
deuce; Springfield u 

Games to-morrow ; 
Syracuse at Montreal 
fold; Providence at

National Le:
fcubs.
Brooklyn...................
æ&ia.ï
Roston.........................

! Chicago.......................
fct. Louie...................
Cincinnati.................
New York.................

Saturday scores:
6 (10 Innings) ; Pulls 

I Boston 8, Brooklyn 
| cago 0.

American Lea
f Clubs
h Chicago...............
F Indianapolis .. 
| Milwaukee .. .
If Detroit................
: Kansas City..
E Cleveland.. ..

, Buffalo....................
Minneapolis .. .

>$ Saturday’s results: 
1. Indianapolis 2, JU 
Indianapolis 8, Detr 
CUicago 1, Kansas 
Minneapolis 6.

Rowdies Fi 
Rochester, Aug. 25. 

and Smith gave this 
■ Toronto. McVaitlln 

; to win, with good su 
;ry effective, 
that do not sir

was ve 
ester,
more expensive than 
«core;

Toronto—
t J- Banuon, c.f .. .. 

T. Bannon, r.f .. .
I *•«..................
c Curr, lb..................
L- Lynch, 2b................
; hunch, c...................

t'iymer, as...............
ticuaub, 8b...............

b D.uggleby, p..............
b Totals....................
r • Rochester—

Lush, c.f.................
E Smith, 2b..............

O'Hagan, lb .. .
. Bonner, ss.............

Campau, l.f............
, Householder, r.f . 

Gremlnger.y 8b.. .
, Dixon, c..'............

Phelps, o................
l Mcl'artlln, p.. ..
6- Totals...................
K Toronto................
J5 Rochester............... i

f . Two-base hlts*-Lust 
: hits—Duggleby. Hon 

, Sacrifice aits—Lynch.
Ber to Smith to OlHt 

S First base on errors 
; 1. Bases on balls—B 
|r Carr, J. Bannou), by 
£■ Lush). Struck out- 
I;, Bunnou), by Duggteb 
Sf lln). Left on buwes- 
w 6. Umpire—Egan.
■ ance—15uo.

3

.81
. 0

Montreal B«
Syracuse, Aug. 25. 

Montreal and Syraet 
latter easily. The g 
altho both pitchers 
Attendance «00. 8eo 

•Syracuse—
Rothfus, lb .
Brown,
Gilbert,
Hargrave,
White, 2b .
Eustace, 8b 
Kuhns, U .
Sinlnk, c .
Wlltse, p .,

i Totals................. 31
Montreal—

Johnson, 2b...........
fc Garry, ct ...............
< Henry, 3b ..............
'?■ «dwell, rt..............

Lezotte, lb ... 
y bcülebeck, es .
I Delehanty, If .

ltnub, c..........
; Bonders, p ....

•Moran...........

rf . *”. 5
588 .... 

Ct . 4
4

A.

•V

Totals..................3
♦Batted for Bonder

Syracuse ............
Montreal ..................

4 Two-base hlts-Wh 
, VfiwelL

flee hit
Three-base 
Brown, Hi 

By Wlltse 5, by Bom 
Off Wlltse 2, off Soi 
Binlnk 1. Time—2.10

Other Beta
At Worcester—War 

and won i 
- om Tuckf 

the ground» by Um 
naif of the ninth for, 

Hunt'» ruling 
the crowd, and a 

Bclpltated. Hunt and 
Stempers, but plnyeri 
K vented an lnterchany

rKSKu^r

Worcester .. .. . 0 ol 
Springfield .. . 0 0B 

Batteries—Magee n 
Mu and Toft. Ump 

I.- At Proridence—Pro 
* In the Hartford nei 

cHnr-hed the victor;
merits lolned Provid 

and gingery wo 
Wtcher Miller wan 

&;k>ften that Catcher 
come after four h 

B? took bis place. Le 
•h the seventh. H 
Attendance—3000. i
Hartford .. .. 0 Ô 

KifrovMence.. ..21 
i I Batterie»—Miller,|d3Sn. Bruu“’ Leahy

Toronto Loi
Rochester. Aug. L 

other close game fr< 
«each to-day. The 
ont the playing wi 
throw to third by I. 
rimner, being the ft

,Tv front o— 
i Bannon. c.f.. 
£ Bannon, r.f 
Jh-uce, l.f. ...
Ç*rr. lb............
y nch. 2b____
Bemls, c...........
0ynier, el . .

Totals ............
. Rochester—
•-««h. c.f..............
&2ub,b.--::

f$2”npr> a-a- •...
Ewirehnme'rVr.f.
©retnlngur, 3b. .
J help,, c..............
plurphy, p...........

3b.

i Totals........
Toronto.........
RochuHt er .

.^Kataed runs—RocU 
■*e bits—Houscboii 

hit—Househnl 
llP'innon. Clymer, M 
■Pchester 14, Toroi 
RftAHowny, Stolen 1„ 
MVvneh. Doubte-plm- 
Pltymer to Lynch to 

^ loway 2. by M 
■prt* Allowuy 3» b Mi

<>

t
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